
Decision ;:0. ----

-) 
In the ~~tter or the A~~lication of } 
JOSZ?:S: E..:!:P-?D:c. and CA.:.:::20P~"'L~ ·';;.;.::ER ) 
SERVICE CC~:~~, ~ corporation, tor J 
{l} an order authorizi~g the transfer } 
from Joseph Eern ng to California "l;at6r j 
Service Company of the water system ) 
now serving Su:o.:o.yside ~ddition, and ) 
(2) ~ certificate that public conven- ) 
ience and necessity re~~ire the exten- ) 
zion of the pl~t and system or ) 
Cali!ornia water Service Comp~y now } 
serving ~ter to the City ot Stockton ) 
and vicinity to sunnyside A~dition. } 

-------------------------------) 

Applic~tion No. 22464. 

R. T. D~o:ad, tor certain Co:o.Sm:lers. 

EY ~~ CO~~SSIOX: 

Since 1925, l~. Joseph Herring has been operatins e public 

utility water syste~ servicg S~yside A~dition, a subdiv1sion ~d-

joining th~ City of Stockton in sen Joaquin County. C~litorni~ water 

Service Company is a public utility cOrDorction engaged in the busi

ness of selling and distributing water tor domestic and other pur-

poses in various Cities includi~g the City or stockton. !n this 

proceeding, Joseph Herring and Californie ~~ter Service comp~y* 

jointly ~Jlke a~plication as entitled ebov~, re;uesting th~ E~ilroa~ 

Co~ission (1) to authorize :oseph Herring to convey to the Company 

t~e ,ro?erties and system now serving water to s~yside ~dd1t1on, 

~hich said w~ter syst~~ is commo~11 knov~ as the "Sunnyside w~ter 

;'iorks," and C2) to c~rti!'Y that 'Oublic convenience end necessity 

~ote:*~ereinatter referred to a:: the Company-
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require the extensio~ of the Comp~y's plant and system to serve 

Sunnyside Additio~ ~~th ~~ter at the rates and subject to the rules 

and regulations or said cpplicant now in force in the City ot 

Stockton, or th~t may be in !orce therein here~tter. 

A :public he::.ring in this :r.atte::- was held beto:"e Exami:!ler 

M. ~. X::.cKall in stockton. 

Th€: Sunnyside Wate:- ·:io:-ks was installed. c.bout 1912 to SUl'-

~ly water tor domestic usc to residents ot S~ysi4e Ad~ition, a 

small subdivision adjoini~g stockto~ at its northeasterly 'oo~dery. 

i:;a ter tor the syste::J. is :pu:ll,eo. trom a lO-inch casec. well 192 te'9t 

deep located on Lot 6, Block ~o. 1 o~ sunnysiue Additio~, elov~te~ 

into a 10,000 gallon redwood-stave storege tank erected U,O::l a 35 

root wooden tower, end trom whence the ~ater is distributed by 

gravity thro~~ ap~roximat~ly 4,455 teet ot dietr1bution ~ins va:y

ing trom 4 inches to 3/4 inch in di~eter. ~here ar~ ~ow ebo~t 102 

ective services on the $yste~, no~e of which ere metered. Joseph 

E:e:oring has e:ltere~. into an agreement with c.:/plieent Co:openy to sell 

the said water syste: tor ~4,250. 

':'he CO~a:lY se=ves '.-r.::.ter to the entire City ot Stoekto:o. 

and vicinity ~nd h~s a~equ~te tecilities tor the turnizhing of ~~ter 

tor tire protection pu...-,>ozes which YJ.!". Eerring C'~.:lot afford to do. 

The Compcny already has a 4 i~ch ~in ~cssing through and ~cross 

Sunnyside Addition. 

D~cision No. 8400 in ~,~lie~tion ~o. 6178 e3taolish~d the 

schedules ot tlat end me~sured retes now autborized tor ~~ter deliv

ered by Sunnyside ~\Tt.ter ·,':ork5, which have bee::l in ettect si:tlcG 

January 1, 1921. There beine no meters on the Bystem, at the ~resent 

time, ~l consumer= ~re c~arsed on the tlct rate baSiS, practicelly 

allot them ~aying the mini:um residential r~te ot ~1.50 per month. 
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The Compcny serves water only on e metered basis ~Dd 

would place meters on all services in the sunnyside section at a: 

early d~te in the eve~t the t=~ster is ~de. Following is the 

schedule ot rates tor ~~ter served on a meesu=ed b~$is, effective 

since ~arch 1, 1937, i~ the Stockton system ot the COMpany and 

which will a~ply in Sunnyside Addition it the extension as re-

quested is sranted: 

Sched.ule ~An 

Schedule "An shall e.:pply to water cons'Umed in the =.ontb.s 0: 
Januc.ry, ]'ebruc.ry, ~c.rcb., Octo'ber, ~ove:o.ber o.nd December or eo.cll 
calendar year. 

o to 2,700 cubic teet s..t ~.186 per 100 cubic teet 
2,700 to 6,700 " " " .112 1t " n " 
6,700 to 40,000 n " T1 .C74 - n n n 

40,000 to 66,600 " r: tI .068 n " n n 

Allover 66,600 " " " .04,5 !I 1f n " 
Schedule r.B" 

Schedule "B" shall apply to water consumed in the ~onth$ ot 
A;>ril, Y;~.y, June, July, August e.:o.d Septem.ber or ee.ch calender 
year. 

0 to 1,300 cubic teet e.t $.16-2/3 per 100 cu'bic te.,t 
1,300 to 2,700 ~ " 'T .14 " " " " 
2,700 to 6,700 " Tf " .112 1f " " 'T 

6~700 to 40,000 tt n " .074 n " " rr 

40,000 to 66,600 r. " " .068 rt " T1 T1 

All ovor 66,600 n ~ :T .04.5 n n 1f " 
~O~1T~ Y ~!.."::!.-~.:. CZO.P.C:J! 

For :eters one inch and ~der ••••••••••••••••••••••• $l.OO 

For all meters or over one inch ~~ size, the min~um 
rate sh~ll be ?itty Ce~ts (50i) tor each on~-hclt 
inch per month. 

Comp~rison ot char;es based on the a~ovc meter rates 

with "the charges which. have 'been me,de to residents ot sunnyside 

,," .. ddi tion on the basis ot the tlat :oates now in ettect, discloses 

that a conS'1Jll:.er would 'be che.!'ged more the.n ~l.'O per month Whenever 

his monthlj cons~tioD, o~ water is greater then 806 cubic teet 

for any of ~he winter months or October to ~~cb.) inclusive, or 
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• 
over 900 cubic teet for eny of the summer ~onths of ~pr11 to So,tem-

ber, incl~sive. ~owover, ~or ~~~thly consumptions o~ water less then 

those rez:>ective q,uo.ntities, the consumer would oe charged less than 

the ~1.50 per month now paid. !t cr~ears th~t thQ Com?eny's r~tes 

on the aver~ge should be less. 

Cert~in consurrlers ex,resse~ ~t the hearing the deSire to 

helve the Com.."'lission delay its action upon this e.pplication in o::-der 

th~t they ~~ght hcve ~n op,ortunity to purchese the syste: ~nd oper-

o.te it ~3 :::. Il'lutt.:.e.l \,le.tcr wo:"ks.. ':'he CO=.ission has since been 

informed by the ~;;ater Users CO:c::li ttee thc.t the residents or the ':r:.ct 

. have been ~:::.ble to rcise t~e necesscry tunds 0:" to to~ulete a~y 

organization whereby they might ~c~uire the property. 

?ro~ the evidence, it ~p?e~s that the people resi~ins 

in Sunnyside hddition will receive from the Company a ~ore de~en~able 

zup~ly of w~ter of good ~uality, t:.'+ r;. ........... considerably higher pressure 

than at r)r€:sent. ':21€:y '''''ill elso he.ve fire protection service not 

now .9,vai1.e.ble to this district. !or which :::-easons, the e.1':91ice.tion 

will '019 e:re.:ltcd. o.s re~u.e$tec:. • 

... 6 .. ppli.cetion ~s entitled :.bove havi:lZ beon tiled with tb.e 

~tter bOing r~o.cly tor c.~cie:!.on" .:.n.d. the CO!f'1mission bein.:: now r 1J.:.,ly 

advised in the ~r~~se$, 

the t1cti tiouz til"':: n~e c.nd style of Su-"lnyside 7:e.ter ~orks) be and 

he is hercoy authorized to tr~ns~or to California ~~ter Service Co=-

p~y, ~ corpor~tion) his right, title ~nd intereot in ~nd to the 

water di~tribution syste~ used by h~ in supplyins water to Su=nyside 

Addi tion e.djoining the 01. ty ot stoc:cton, So.n J'oc.-;u1n C01mty, e.s set 
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o"oliec.tiOI!S c!).d lic.b~li ties in connec"t:!.o~ vii th 30.i<1 v\'e.ter :;~"etemJ' 

su~ject to the rollow1~g t~~~ ~n~ conditions: 

1. ~he ~uthorization ~orein gr~~ted shall ~pply o~y 
to such trens~er as shall h~ve been made on or before 
the 15th d~y ot ~ecember, 19;9, ~nd e certified co~y 
ot the final instrume~t of conveyance s~ll be tiled 
with this Commission by :ose?h Earring_ 

2. :71 thin tell (10) daye l"rom the dc.te on \<.o.1c11 ze.id 
Jose1J21 Eerring shell actue.lly relinq,uish control ::'.nd. 
poszession herein e.uthoriz~d to 'be tr:ms~errecl, he 
sh~ll tile with this Co~i=sion a certified statezellt 
indicc.ting the ds.t~ upon which such control c.!lQ. possession 
were relinq,uished. 

~. On or cetore the 15th dey of D~cember) 1939~ 
Jose~h Eerring shell retund ~ll ~o'~ts tor deposits 
mo.de tor me.in oxtensions, :c!cter or sert~ce cOnll'!')cti.o:lS, 
and/or any other ,ur,osez. 

4. On or cefore the 20th d~y of ~ece~"o0r, 1939, 
Joseph Eorring sh~ll tile ~~th this Commission e 
certified stctement to th~ ettoct th~t the terms and 
condi tions under Pe.r~gr~ph ; nO-ve been coml'lied wi tl:.~. 

5. ~he cons1<!erc.tion for ::.:. trcnsfer herein authorized 
shall not be exgued betore t~is Co~ssion or any other 
~ublic body ~s ~ finding of valuetio= tor r~te fixing 
or any ,urpoces other than the transfer herei~ authorized. 

!:!EP3BY DEC:.AP.ES that public convenience e.nd necessity req:uire 

that cclitornie ~1ct~r Ze~1cc Company, a corporetion, extend 

its p1~t end syste:l, now :,;uj?l'lj'ing the City or stockton Olld 1:1 

the vicinity thereot, to serve ~~ter ~or domestic ~d other ~ur-

?osez in the aree co~o~y kno~e as sunnyside Addition as shown 

upon the map entitled "sunnyside !-\,c.d.it10nft riled tor reco!'d Uaj 6, 

1912, in Volume 6 of Ue~s end ?l~ts, ?o.ge 18. Sen Jo~~ui~ county 

Records, said. terri tory 'bei:lg delineated upon t:!lat certain:l.8.p 

attached to the application herein ~d marked EXhibit nc~ which 

is here~y m~de a part herein by reterencc; and~ 
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IT IS b~~ :'u?T~{ 03DEP~ that a certificate ot ~ub

lic convenience ~d necessity be ~~d it is hereby granted to said 

Calitornia W~ter Ser7ico Com~~y, c corporation, to operate ~ water 

system in ~he subdivision ot lend de~cribed ebove, being the terri

tory now oerved by J'ose;h E:errit:.g. 

IT IS ~y !U?~~~ O?~Z?~ thct vnthin thirty (30) deys 

tram end ~tter the date 0: this Order, California ~ater Service Co~

p~y, c corporation, shell tile with the A311roa' Co~ss1on the 

~ollovang schedule 0: rates to be charged tor all water servico ren-

dered its consumers in the territory indicated aoove on and ~t~r 

the tiret day o~ ~~uery, 1940: 

:5chec.ul~ "A"T 

Sched~e "~" shall c,ply to water consumed i~ the ~onths ot 
J"anu.ary,. ]"eb:::-u."lry, March, Oc~ober, November and December or each 
euendar yeo:::. 

0 to 2,700 cu~ic teet e.t $ .186 per 100 cubic teet 
2,700 to 6,700 n :: " .112 " 11 " " 
6,700 to 40,000 - " 

,t .07!" " " ~ " .. 
AO,OOO to 66,600 n " " .068 " " " " 
!~l over 66,600 " " ~ .0t,.5 tr " " " 

Schodule 11B" 

Schedule ~" s~ll apply to water co~sumed in the ~nths o! 
April, May, June, July, l~ugust and September ot ~:.ch calendc.r 
yea:r. 

0 to 1,300 cubic teet at $.16-2/3 per 100 c\1.'bic teet 
1,,300 to 2,700 " " rr .14- t1 ~ 111 " 
2,700 to 6,700 ,t n " .1lZ " If " n 

6,700 to 40,000 tI " " .074 ~ r- " " 
40,000 to 66,600 " " " .068 " tt " " 
}~l over 66,600 ff ft " .045 " tr " " 

Y.C1'."TEI,Y !..."l1:-n~J. C~~C;E 

~or mete~s one 1~ch end under ••••••••••••••••••• ·.···$l.OO 

1o~ all meters or over o~e inch in size, the minim~ 
rate shcll be ~itty Cents (50~) tor each one-hal~ 
inch per mO::J:tl:.. 



:rT IS Rl..."OZEY :URTR:::..~ O:?.DEPZD thet wi thin thirty (:;0) 

d~ys trom a~d atter the date of this Order, Calito~ia ~ater Ser-

vice Co:o.pany, a CO~O:::'ELtion, be G.:!Q. it i3 hereby directed to eu'b

mit rules I3.nc1. regule.tic1ns governing rele.tions 'Wi tb. its consumerz 

in the territory indicated above to become e!!ective only upon 

epprov~l by this COmmission. 

'E'or all other purposes the effective date of this Order. 

shall be twenty. (20) days tro~ ~nd ~tter the date hereot. 

-Dated at San Francisco, California, this __ ~/~9= __ ~_' ____ _ 


